
Directorate of Elementary Education, 
1,alpani-Shimla-I Himachal Pradesh. 
Dated Shimla- I 71001 the 17th  June, 2021 

In the matter of: CWP No: 2214/2021-titled as Prakash Chand,TGI (Arts) Vs. State of 
Himachal Pradesh 
ORDER  
Sh. Prakash Chand ,TGT (Arts) presently working at GMS Thailli Bajrali u/c 

GSSS Tattapani (MND) has filed CWP No. 2214/2021- before the Hon'ble High Court regarding 
transfer from present school to Distt. Bilaspur. The case of the applicant was listed before the 
flon'ble Ilia Court on 6.5.21 when the same was disposed of with the following directions:- 

" 7'he Ld.• Counsel fbr the petitioner submits that interest (illustice will be 
served in case this petition is disposed of by permitting the petitioner to make a representation to 
the competent authority Pr his transl eriadjustmem at some convenient place . The prayer ..so 
made by the Ld. Counsel the petitioner is exceeded 10 and petition is ordered to be closed,but 
with the direction that the petitioner in compliance of 0,o dated 25.3.2/ shall join at •GMS 

Thalli &frail uc GSSS Tatapani (NLVD) and alter his joining he shall be at liberty to represent 

.11.)r his agjusunent at any other place and the representation so filed by the petitioner be 
,:,•onsidered sympathetically by the competent authority and appropriate orders be passed 
*reupon within .four weeks. as .from the date of receipt of of this representation. Pending 
miscellaneous applications if any, stand disposed of .Interim order ?fully. stands vacated." 

1n-compliance to the order passed by the Honsble High Court, the 

petitioner Sh. Prakash Chand TGT (Arts) working in••GMS Thailli Bajrali u/c GSSS Tattapani 

(MND) submitted representation wherein • it .has .been requested that he may be adjusted in 
the following schools of Distt. Bilaspur:- 

1. GSSS Kandraur (BLP) 

2. GSSS Talyana (BLP) 

3. GSSS Gwal Multhani (BLP) 

4. GMS Jablyana u/c GSSS Gwal Multhani (BLP) 
Presently there is no vacancy of TGT (Arts) in any of the above mentioned 

hools hence. request of the petitioner cannot be acceded to. 
Accordingly representation.  stand. - decided. 

DIRECTOR 
Endst No. EDN-H (.2) B (6) I- I8/2021(A)dated. • •Shirnla-1, the 
Copy to the following for information and necessary action please:- 

The District Attorney .(Edu) Dte. or Ele. Edu. w. r. t.CWP ibid 
2. The Deput Director of Ele. Education.Mandi.H.P. 
3. The Principal GSSS Tatta-Pani (MND) 

4. Sh. Pr. sh Chand ,TGT (Arts) - -presently working at GMS Thailli Bajrali u/c GSSS 
Ta pani (MND) 

he Nodal Offcer (IT ) internal. Directorate of Eieffentary Education Shimla 
6.. The Guard file. 

ARP4TT tUT kr“.4 

DIRECTOR 
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